
LATEST NEWS SUMMARIZED

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

WTaat la Transpiring ths World Over.
Important Event Briefly Told.

mn AcciniXTS, atlitik, ito,
A Are of unknown origin damaged the shoe

factory of John Mundoll k Co., In Philadel-
phia, 130,000, Insured.

CATlTAti A"D tAIIOB.

In Jamestown, N. Y., every factory Is
running full and many (ire rnnnlng over,
time.

WAsniXOTOS.
James r. Wilnon has been appointed post-

master at Washington, I. C.

The United Mates Court of Claims ren-
dered Judgments In favor of 198 letter ear-
ners for time pervert In excess of eight hours
adny. Out of the whole number of cases de-

cided 100 came from Chicago, 04 came from
New York nnd 4 from Frederick, Md,

HISCILLAgXOCS.

Cholera Is killing hogs by the thousand
near Champaign, III.

Paelfln coast people are contributing liber-
ally to the Japanese war fund.

The customs officials at Taeoma have de-
tained a cargo of lead destined for Japan,
fearing it may be contraband of war.

The New York police prevented Herr
Most from presenting bis Anarchist play
"The Weavers."

The figures on the Importations of sugar in
Keptcmber show a remarkable falling off in
thequantlty Imported during the first month
the new tariff law went Into effect.

J. A. R. Elliott, the Kansas City wing shot
has accepted lr. Carver's challenge to the
world to nhoot a series of three matches at
Chicago.

Official Government statistics Just compil-
ed !how that the low price of wheat has de-

veloped the pork packing interests in Wash-
ington Htiite, nnd places the number of bogs
being fattened on wheat in Whitman county
nlone at 75,000. Only from 1H to 20 cents per
bushel is realized by the wheat farmers.

yonzins.
A Bolivian nnti Christ is inciting people to

rebellion.
The questions between Italy, France and

Ilrnr.il will le arbitrated.

It Is rumored that President Hlppolyte, of
Dnlti, is about to resign.

Houth American agriculturists are experi-
menting with an elcctrla drying machine, for
wheat.

By the collapse of a building nt Torreson
Mex., during an entertainment, three, people
were killed outright.

Through the efforts of the United fitates
Embassy in London a swindling firm of pat-
ent lawyers has been broken up.

The Bremen Senate has acted with that of
natnVurg In prohibiting the Importation of
live cattle or fresh meat from the United
Bttttes.

The Italian bark Bcutolo, Capt. Rtarlta,
from Philadelphia for Naples, was boarded
by pirates off Jlorro Nuevo, Africa, who
plundered the vessel and escaped with 1,000
boxes of petroleum.

Between 3.000 nnd 8,000 Rpanish subjects,
who recently emigrated from the Canary
Islands to Venezuela, have become discontent-
ed and have potitioued the Madrid Govern-
ment to send a warship to La Uuuyra to Iran- -

sport them to Cuba.

miMES AMD PENALTIES.

Sunday, at Philadelphia, three men com-
mitted suicide by taking laudanum.

In a saloon fight nt Buffalo, Adam Eberle,
a barber, was killed by John Liske, a plas-
terer,

William Orlflln and Lervy Moore, farmers
near Wnyoross, (la., fought a duel with axes,
both men being killed.

Unkuown men entered the house of Fred
Skinner at Columbiaville, Mich., killing Mrs'
Skinner and her mother with a hammer.

Jones Hendrix, colored school teacher of
Goodlettsville, Tenn., was shot at from am-
bush and killed.

One of the Maricopa, Ariz., train robbers,
Oscar llogers, almost succeeded In breaking
Jail Tuesday looming.

Drunken Indians in Lake county, CaL, got
Into a light whiob resulted intho killing of
one buck and tbo wounding of eight others,

James Hill, leader of a gang of cotton pir-
ates near Cotton Plant, Ark., was captured by
farmers and made a confession Implicating
several prominent people.

Jepbtba P. Mltehener eommltted suicide a
Musontown, Pa., Monday morning by hang-
ing himself to a bed poet. Ha was 60 years
of age, and leaves a wife and four children.

A street light at York, Ala., resulted in the
wounding of two prominent oltlxena, one
fatally, and the killing of the chief of police,
J. w. iuonipsou.

Frederick E. Bach, Senator Higglns' pri
vate secretary, aud Chairman of the First
District Republican Committee, Wilmington.
Del., bas been arrested on the charge of
bribery by buylug tax receipts. Ho was
Held in 300 hall lor a uearing.

Mrs. W. O. Hamilton, keeper of a lodging
bouse in Arkansas City, Kas shot and in
stantly killed Charles Stoetliug, a baker, who
came noma lutoxiuaiea. ue says mat
Hteetling choked and threatened to kill
tier.

It bas been determined that no troops can
be used to suppress the lawless bands In In-

dian Territory unless called upon by the
courts to assist the United States Marshals
The request for troops would then eomt
turougn ine .Department oi justice.

Tbe parties who robbed the Paoiflo Ex
press company's office in Tbe Dalles, Tex., o'
$14,000, on October 111 bave been placed
under arrest and all but 200 of the money
recovered. Frank Kllen and Otis Savage
young men of respectable parentage, living
at tbe Dalles, bave made a uoufeeston ol tut
wen.

JAPANESE ONSLAUGHTS.
Chinees Unable to Withstand Their Con-

quering March.
The Japanese legation at London, has re-

ceived a dispatch stating that the Japanese
forces cooimuudod by Field Marshal Count
Oynma aro attacking Kin Chow. Tbe h

adds that both Tallenliwan and Port
Arthur are in a critical position.

A dispatch to the London Time fromShanghai says that it is now asserted therethat no Japanese have lauded near Tnllen-bwn- u.

but that they havo landed at Taku-ha- n,

at tbe mouth of the Yaiu river.
The Japanese legation has received a laterdispatch stating that Field Marshal Yauie-ea- ta

has captured acity in the Chinese province of Llautungneur Corean froutler. The Chinese defend-ing the place lied toward Matleullug.
The foregoing victory is an important one.It leaves tbe Moukden road open to theJupauese, as the Chinese are uullkely to

offer further resistance to the Japanese
army, lies about kill)
uiiies northwest ut Takuslinm, whioh la uuthe Manchuria tide of tbe iulu river.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKINGS.

Hog cholera Is raging In Wisconsin.
A gang of counterfeiters arrested at Van

Buren, Ark.
A Cincinnati, ().. firm cut the price of

bread from 6 cents a loaf to 8.

Mexico will build a telegraph line to the
Guatemala frontier,

Milan dynamiters partly wrecked two
police stations, but hurt no one.

A plan of re organization has been effected
for the Toledo, Ann Arbor A North Michigan.

Three desperate criminals 'broke Jail at
Lafayette, lnd.

The Peruvian rebellion has paralysed busl-nes-

In that country.
Both Senntors chosen In Georgia's Legis-

lature are free silver men.
A movement Is on foot to remove tbe

Mexican lllwrty bell to the eapitol.

Postofflce at Perth Amboy, N. J., was rob-

bed of (2,000 in money and stamps.
The Chilean government will sell at auction

IS nitrate establishments May 15, 1895.

Premier Sagasta, of Spain, bas completed
a new ministry.

C. P. Hreckenrldge, United States am-

bassador, aud bis family bave arrived in St,
Petersburg.

A wharf and 400 bales of cotton were
burned at New Orleans. White strikers are
blamed for It,

The pope has decided to refuse Emile Zola,
the French author, an audience undor any
conditions.

Spontaneous combustion caused an explo
Ion at the Standard oil works nt Cleveland

O., (4,000 damage.

The state of New Jersey has (080,955 01 to
Its credit in the bank, the largest sum ever
reached.

The empress of China committed suicide
because the emperor rebuked ber nnd slapped
her face.

Polish papers announce tho arrest of an
Austrian General on the charge of selling to
Russia plans of Austrian formications.

Colonel Jacques, the American in London
charged with fraud in connection with the
Towusley estute claims bas been held for
trial.

An overturned oil stove in the Newbury- -

port, Mass., car shops (...used a fire which
burned a number of buildings. Loss,
(150,000.

'lue British Wnr Office denies sending war
ships to Peru, and says It bas no news of
tbe alleged destruction of the consulate at
Cnllao.

Goldberg, Lebcnbaum, Bowmnn k Co.'s
wholesale grocery store, at San Francisco,
was destroyed by fire Sunday. Loss (300,000;
Insured for (260,000.

Hnmuel J. Duulnp, postmaster at Redfork,
O. T., was shot and killed Saturday by tbe
Cook gang of outluws, who then robbed the
store and postofflce.

O. B. Beldler, of Oklahoma
City, was nrrestod on four indlotments for
embezzlement and perjury at Perry, O. T.,
Saturday, and gave bond of (6,000.

Michael Copezzuto,83 years old, an Italian,
fired three bullets Into his wife, Anna, aged
23, in New York. Tbe woman will probably
dip. She says her refusal to live In a disord-
erly house was tbe oause.

Six firemen were hurt, two probably latally
by falling walls daring a lire that originated
in tbe store of tbe Singer Manufacturing
company at Louisville. The worst Injur-

ed aro Valentine Iteihi and James Mannix.
Moyer J. Cohen, a Boston tailor, has re

ported to the police tho loss of (6,500 by a
clever swindle. Cohen through a friend
made a deal with a stranger to purchase 40
pounds of alleged gold dust.

An attempt was made Tuesday night
to wreck a Lake Shore passenger train
near Buffalo by obstructing the track, but the
obstruction was removed In time to prevent
a disaster.

The prohibition against the landing of
American cattle and American dressed meat
announoed by a decree of the Hamburg
senate on Saturday last, has boen extended to
every port of Germany.

Judge Pbolps at Baltimore has fined At
torneys Edward Clark nnd Joseph Bristor (50
and committed them to the custody of the
Sheriff for 24 hours contempt of court in en
gaging In fisticuffs In the eourt room during
the noon recess.

Tbe Spanish cabinet has resigned because
the ministers could not agree as to several
measures to be introduced in the coming ses
sion of the Cortes, most notably tbe pro
posal to reform the tariff. Queen Begeut
Christina accepted tbe resignations and re
quested Seuor Sagasta to form a new cabinet

250 TRIBESMEN KILLED
Particulars of the Bloody Battle on tbe

eugnan Frontier.
An attack was made Sunday morning b;

Wozirl tribesmen upon tbe oamp of the e
cort of the political officer who is engaged it
delimitation of the Waziristan-Puulau- b Iron
ler.Indla. The escort, which was under tbe
uuiiunauu ui vui. a. u. Turner, had
been awaiting tbe onset for an hour,
armed and accoutred. The wintiiM- - .i- -

terly cold. The Wiuirls orept up the ravines
p"-- ."v uu h uercw uauu-io-na- eu
SOUflter fniinmnti Thk fl..n.l.L.. t- " - iibm, nuv vuiiiprised the escort, behaved splendidly agalust
the superior force. Within a quarter of an
hour the enemy broke aud retired. Thevulva mram ltu. 1.1 . .
tver, before a heavy tire was poured into the
samp by a body of Wazlria supporting the
Attacking party.

The tribesmen were Durtued several miles
AUd 250 of them killed. The British loss was
Kinuieunn. j , i, r. Macau ley, ill soldiers anda followers killed. Including two native
onicers auu a lew omoers aud 82 men wound
ki It U luillu.1 !.... .1 - i .t . ...- uh mo iiuuisuiueiK initiated was severe enough to dutur tbe VVazirls

!....uguMUK,

A Bee, Hare Captured.
A kaM ul..tilii OH ........... V. a J, .- - n ' " - uuuaiH, mo tiEBk

Aver found An thu mui ..r V ... T.. ,

uauglit at Cape May aud seut to the Academy
v. ouraumi, runaueipma. AC is a
rare species of inollusk, whose shell is rudl- -
mentj.pv ami liiiiiriiul tl l....lu
tooted by a fleshy lobe or flap on each side.

iionu iifui i uur leuiuoios. ic leeus ex-
clusively on marine vegetation. The sea
hare in ancient tlitiMu m nmuuuH in i.u
poisonous aud td uause bulduess lu any one
handling them, but scleutials now suv time
are huruiless.

t

DEATH OF ALEXANDER III.

THE CZAR OF RUSSIA.

An Account of His Career Surrounded
by Constant Dang-ere- .

The Czar died very peacefully at Llvadia at
8:15 p. m. Thursday, surrounded by the mem
bers of his family. He wa fully conscious
ub to the time of his death. The Czarina
was at his bedside to tbe end.

When all was over, the Czarewltch, Grand
Duchess Xenia and the other Imperial rela
tives approached the bedside In turn to take
a last farewell. The eoart officials and
memlers of the Czar's suite wore afterward
admitted. Tbe flag over tbe palace was

ALEXANDER III,

placed nt half mast and a salute was fired by
the vessels in port.

Since Tuesday, when the doctors Informed
the Czar that there was no longer room for
hope, he composedly walled for the end, at-
tending to necessary State anil family affairs
In the short intervals of consciousness nnd
freedom from pain. These were necessarily
brief, the doctors having has recourse to
sedntives to procure sleep and allay pain.
On Weduesday the Czar was still able to be
taken to a window of tbe palace whence he
gazed out upon the country he loved so well.

ea 'mJJV
THE CZARINA.

Alexander III., Emperor ot all the Russia,
who succeeded to tbe throne on the murder
of bis father by Nihilist conspirators on
March 18, 18S1, was born on March 10, 1845.
For some time after hit elevation to the
throne, be seldom appeared in public, but
lived In tbe closest retirement, at Gatchlna,
being in constant dread of the machinations
of the secret societies of the Socialists. His
coronation took place at Moscow, May 27,
1N8S. He married In 1886, Mary Feodorovna,
formerly Mary Sophia Frederlca Dagmar,
daughter of Christian IX., Kins of Denmark,
and sister of tbe Princess of Wales, and tbe
Kingot Greece. The principal concern of
tbe czar was to put down nihilism; to deve- -

THANKSGIVING DAY--

President Cleveland teelgnatee Thurs-
day, Nov. B9, for Its Celebration.

In bis annual Thanksgiving proclamation
President Cleveland says:

The Amorican people sbould gratefully rend
er thanksgiving aud praise to the Supreme
Ruler of the Universe, who has watched over
tbem with kindness and fostering care dur-
ing the year that bas passed) they should
also with humility and faith supplicate tbe
Father ol All Mercies for eoutinued blessings
accorded to their needs, and they should by
deeds of charity seek tbe favor ot tbe givor
of every good and perfect gift.

Therefore I, Grover Cleveland, President
of the United States, do hereby appoint and
set apart Thursday, the tweuty-ulut- u day of
November, Inst., as a day ot thanksgiving
aud prayer, to be kept and observed by all
the people of tbe land.

On that day let our ordinary work and
business be suspended, and let us meet in our
accustomed planes of worship and give thanks
to Almighty Uod for our preservation as a
Nation, tor our immunity from disease and
peetilenoe, tor tbe harvests that have reward-
ed our husbandry, for a renewal of national
prosperity, and lor every advance in virtue
aud Intelligence that has marked our growth
as a people.

And with our thanksgiving let us pray that
these blessings may be multiplied unto us,
that our national consoleuee may be quick-
ened to a better recognition ol tbe power aud
goodness ol God, that lu our national life
we may olearer see and closer follow tbe
puth of righteousness.

And In our places of worship aid praise,
as well as In tbe happy reuuloua of kindred
and friends en that day, let us invoke divine
approval by geuerously remembering the
poor and needy. Surely He who has glveu
us oomfort and pleuty will look upon our re-

lief and our ministrations of ebarlty as the
work of hearts truly grateful and as proofs
of tbo sincerity of our thuuksglving.

Fi'THKhvouD Tlatt Hayis, son of ths
I to uul Miss Lucy Hayes
?lutt were married, a few days ago, at

Ohio.

lope the military power of Bussla.to organize
her Asiatic, nnd Csusaslan provinces and to
keep a steady eye upon Constantinople.

From the beginning of his reign periodical
attempts upon his life were mails by the
Nihilists, Twine officers of his own armv
tried to shoot blm. In IH8 he and his fami-
ly narrowly escnped death In a railroad acci-
dent near Borkl. The train was thrown from
the track and many passengers were killed,
but the Imperial party were hardly Injured,
The derailing nt the trnln was supposed to be
the work of Nihilists. Lost spring a plot was
formed In Finland to blow up the castle
which the car was expected to occupy dur-i- n

the fall maneuvers arouni Hmolenek.
The police are still busy hunting down the

conspirators. The czar was deeply religious.
He was under the Influence of such bigots as'
Pobodonoszeff, attorney general of the holy
synod, and his group, and persecuted the
Jews. Catholics and German Lutherans In
Knssla without cessation or mercy. He in-

herited with his minister of foreign nflnits.
Prince GortchaknfT, a strong prejudice against
the Germans, which was Increased by thf
agitation of tho war party In his

THE LATE CZAH.

capital. Nevertheless, he held fast to a
peace policy. Last year he reached an
understanding with France during the
visit of the Russian fleet at Toulon, and
ever since Russia and France bave been
regarded as constituting a dual alliance
counterbalancing on the west the power of
the triple alliance. Nothing hns been pub-
lished, however, to show tbnt any formal
agreement between the two powers was sign-
ed, or that the czar pledged Russia to help
France in recovering Alsace nnd Lorraine
from Germany. The czar left five children,
the Crown Prince Nicholas 26 years old; the
Grand Duke George, now 111 in tbe south of
Russia: the Grand Duchesses Xenia and Olga
and the Grand Duke Micbael, a boy in his
teens.

The young man who on the deatn of Alex
ander III, ceases to be the Graad Duko
Nicholas nnd becomes the next ruler of more
than 100,000,000 people, Is only 26 years old,
having been born in May, 1H6H, the eldest son
ot the czar. But Into his brief Ufa has been
compressed the experience of ages so far as
instruction by tbe best masters, extensive
reading, travel and mental and physical

could do so.
Gossip bas coupled the name of the Czare-

wltch with that ot an opera dancer, who is
said to be causing some trouble on account
of his approaching marriage to Princess Allx,
or Alice, the English form of tbe name. Tbe
health of the Grand Duke was for a long
time delicate and it was often predicted be
would not live to wear the crown. Recently
his health has Improved and he is said to be
now in good physical condition. Ho hat two
brothers and two sisters, so that the line
direct from the Romanoffs will continue on
the Russian throne tor some time. In spite of
the Nihilists and of the ni..:Jitj, which
seem to bo part of the royal family's heredi-
taments.

As might be expected from a
young man, be Is not partial to wnr,

as some ot bis forefathers bave been. There
it nothing of tbe Don Cossack in him. Ho
has no ambition to crush the Turks or to
wane war with Austria or with England on
the Eastern frontier. He is a peaceable
young man who would rather Improve tbe
somewhat expensive ground now kuown as
Russia, and no one denies that there is room
tor Improvement, He Is unlike bis two
brothers in this respect.

There la one thing to be said of the young
man that cannot be said of other knights of
his age. His life bas been clean. His name
Is unsmirched by scandal. He bas lived
quietly with bis books aud studios. His
habits have been and are ol the simplest.

BANDITS IN CHICAGO

Bold TJp a Jeweler's Clerk and Bob Bis
Store In Business Hours.

A daring robbery was committed in tbe heart
ol tbe business center ot Chicago Tuesday
afternoon, Tbe amount ot plunder scoured It
notknown, but was given a(6,000 in watches
and other Jewelry.

Soon after 2 o'clock G. W. Brethauer, tbe
senior member of the Arm of Brethauer A

Co., wholesale Jewelers, left the office, leav-
ing bis son In charge. Tbe office ot tbe firm
Is on the first floor ot the building. It la lo-

cated In tbe southwest corner and in plals
view ot tbe oocuuanta ol the office buildings
round about

Young Brethauer (ays he was bending over
a showcase full of watches in tbe rear of tbe
room wua two men entered tbe door. One
of tbem carried a revolver in bis band and
the other was armed with a piece of lead pipe
about two feet long. The Jeweler was com.
mended to throw p bis Lands, which he
was slow In doing. The two men then
ordered him into tbe vault, ths door of which
stood open. Brethauer demurred, and one
ol the men, be says, eaugbt blm by tbe
throat, threw him into the vault and pushed
the door shut.

Tbe thieves then proceeded to ransack the
showcases and scoop tbe watches into a
gunuysack. Tbe door of the safe stood open
aud the bandits emptied tbe cash box, obtain-
ing a considerable sum ot money. All this
required only a few minutes and tbe meu
soon made their escape,

The aeulor Brethauer returned about 8:80
and soon heard a sound of pounding on the
vault door. It was hastily opened and the
imprisoned man taken out, nearly exhaust-
ed, so lar no trace of tbe thieves bas been
obtained.

The Law for Tillman.
The attorney-geuer- reudeiud an opinion

on the South Curoliua dispensary case pre-
sented by Governor Tillman, lu which be sus-
tains tbe opluiou ol the treasury department,
holdingthat t. e stute has no authority to
utor government bonded warehouses for the

purpose ot soizlug whisky declared by the
state laws to be subject W souUsuatbn.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

A PERIOD OF SUSPENSE.

The Condition of Trade In Doubt on Ao- -
count of the Election.

B. O. Dun Co's. "Weekly Bevlew of
Trade" sayst The last week In October, with
an exciting election near, cannot Indicate
much of the true condition of business. In
some trades the season Is too far advanced
for great activity and In others the supposed
effects of tbe voting hinders operations. The
volume of production is well maintained and
In one or two branches Increased.

No monetary difficulties disturb, bread-stuf- fs

are a little higher and no material de-

cline appears daring the week In manufac-
tured products. Payments through principal
clearing houses for the week have been li.8
Kr cent, lee than lat year and 84.4 per cent

than In 1802. The depression of cotton
and wheat and tbe partial loss of the corn
crop must be reckoned Important because ot
the hesitancy In the retail distribution of
products. This hesitancy affects industries
very differently. The boot and shoe manu-
facturer Is retarded only In continued prefer-
ence for d goods, for the numliere
of pairs produced and shipped seems greater
thau ever. In fire weeks 417,561 cases against
28M.KC4 Inst year and 8MJ.646 in 1H)2.

There Is still a large demand for cheaper
goods, crowding lieyond their capacity the
producer's of cheap men's and women's
shoes and, while Jobbers In wax and kid
boots and shoes reort the smallest sales for
years, on the whole their sales of lower
iiriced goods are larger than ever. Waiting

trade depresses textile manufac-
turers, aud concession In price bare been
made to effect large contracts.

The government has sustained a heavy def-
icit for the month of Octolier, aud customs
receipts are disappointingly light. Otherwise
money markets reflect only a remarkable

of commercial demand, though the
fiossible reduction of Interest on deposits may

some withdrawals of country funds.
F x ports for the past four weeks were 16 per
cent, less than last year, while imports were
V per cent, grenter.

The failures continue small, and for four
weeks ending October 25 the liabilities worn
(H.2U6.ft!2. of which (:l,l4U.4.r5 were of
manufacturing and (4,S01,4U4 ot trading con
cerns.

TltADK MITKH,

Tbe output of butter and cheese continues
Unusually large for this season of the year.

Granulated sugar Is just stoiit 1 cent per
pound cheaper than it was a year ago. Very
few of thi reflueries are workiug up to any
thing like their full capacity, and aomo aro
mie.

It Is reported that both Florida and Call
fornla will bnve big ero of oranges this
year, and nrlces will be verv low by reason
thereof. Already new crop Florldns have
commenced to arrive ana choice are Dcing
sold at (2 W(a 2 75.

The Minneapolis nnd Dulnth flour mills are
soliciting Business all over tne country, ow-
ing to the restricted export demand tbey are
now giving more atteutlon to home trade
they are treating home Jobbers with more
consideration thau formerly.

The "Iron Age" says: the week has been
uneventful, relatively spenklng. and bas not
In any pronounced way furnished Indications
to gauge the drift lor the future. On tbe
whole there Is a moro hopeful feeling, due.
possibly, rather to the absence of bad news
man to the occurience ol lavorauie events

Private and reliable advices from New
Orleans Indicate that the output of molasses
In Loulslnua this year hits been tne largest
for many yenrs aud It is attributed lu part to
the very low price of sugar by reasou ol
wuicn many planters niaue more moiassus
ana less sugar.

NEWSPAPER CIVILIZATION.

Commissioner Harris's Report Concern'
Ins the Country Schools.

Tbo annual report ol Dr. W. T. Harris,
commissioner ol education, says that 23 pet
cent of the population ol tbe United States
attended school during some period ol tbe
year. The average period ol attendance In
the year, however, Is only 8U days lor each
pupil. The report says.

"It would seem to tie the purpose of our
system to give in the elementary schools to
every child the ability to read. After be
leaves school he is expected to continue his
education by reading tho prlntea page of
newspaper and book. The great Increase ot
public, libraries in tbe United States Is signifi-
cant of progress toward the realization of
this ideal. In 1892 we bad over 4,000 publio
libraries, with more thau 1,000 volumes In
each. Tbe schools teach how to read; tbe
libraries furnish what to read.

"But far surpassing the libraries In educa-
tive influence are the daily newspapers and
magazines. We are governed by publio
opinion as ascertained aud expressed by the
newspapers to sucu a uegree inai our civili-
zation is lustly to be called a newspuper civi
lization. The library and tbe newspaper are
eur chief instrumentalities tor tbe continua-
tion ut tbe school and the university. Lecture
courses, scientillo and literary associations
sre aesistlug largely. The work In the
churches ol tbe land Is an even more potent
factor in school extension.

FIVE MEN KILLED.
They Were Stealing a Bide on a Coal

A rain.
Monday nlgbt a train ol empty coal cart

pulled out ol tbe Jersey Shore yards, on tbe
Beech Creek road, t'r tbe Clearfield coal field
(Pa.) When near the viaduct, on the Cen-

ter couuty side ol the Moshannon. a coup
ling pin broke. Several cars left the rails
and toppled over a steep embankment.

When the trainmen went to the scene the
found three men killed outright and one
other badly crushed, lue latter was placed
on ttu engine to be taken to Phlllipsburg
Hospital, but be died before they reached
that place. Later lu tbe morning the body ot
a fifth man was found, and II is believed that
tour el the Ave were killed outright.

Tbe sensational feature ot tbe accident lies
lu the fact that a complete set of burglars'
tools, ooiulstiug of drills, fuse, roues, dyna
mite, rubber gaga and live tlrst-cla- is bulldog
revolvers were louuu witn tne party.

Col.Coit's Report.
The report of the Washington Court House

riot has been made by Col. A. B. Colt who
commanucu tne state troops mere, to Gov-
ernor McKiuley, Cob Colt says that be wu
waited upon by the leaders of tbo mob and
urged to permit the crowd to overpower the
guarus. ana inne tue negro prisoner, Dolby,
who was in Jail lor assaulting awhile womnu
When be declined tbey told blm that tbey
proposed to take the prisoner eveu it they
bud to kill every soldier to do It, After the
soldiers Ortd Into tbe mob, Col. Colt says
that uu uttempt was made by the mob to burn
tue court uouse where tue soldiers were bar
ricaded. A tire had been built against th
outside of one of the basement doors. It was
discovered by the soldiers aud extluguliued,

Populists Ruled Out.
The Chicago Board ol eleotiou Commis

sioners ruled that neither of tho rival i'onu
lists ciiy uud cuuuty tickets weio eutitlei to
a pluoe on the offiviul ballot. The populous
were Informed that tbey munt gut the nuiiiet
oi meir cuuuiuuiv uvioro the people on pull
UVUB,

Ancient City Discovered,
Aitvlnea from Honduras renort the dlt---

covory of the remains of an anolent Tolteo
city in the center of a mnhonany swamp.nenr
Itlo Grande. They comprise hundreds of
large, well built stone dwellings, and three
temples, each 100 feet long, 60 feet wide and

teet nlgn. l ne streets are paveu. iu- -

are now co verea witn nine incnes oi sou.

TJsedthe Funds Illegally.
Treasurer W. O. Barney, of Defiance coun

ty, Ohio. Is In trouble, ass result an Investi
gation by Speclnl Commissioner Voortrldge, .

acting on autnonty trom tne state, wno nndt
his accounts short In the mm of (12,600 22.
Treasurer Barney claims assets deposited In
bank, but It Is alleged that Is Illegal to de- -
posit eounty lunds. it Is further alleged that '
Barney, who Is also treasurer ot the city ol
Defiance used tbe city's tnnds to pay eounty
warrants.

Government Troops Defeated,
Advices from the Rivera sar that the

government forces met a body of Federal
troops near Cruz Han Pedro and a battle was
fought lu which the former were badly routed.
The entire district ot Rosario is In the hands
ot the revolutionists. The United States
crusler Newark bas arrived at Montevideo,

MARKETS.
P1TTHBLRO.

nil wnot.KPAt.1 raicis ass oivih iilow.)

Grain, Flour and Feed.
WHEAT No- 1 Red B49 ( 83

No. 2 Red 53 54
CORN No. 2 Yellow, ear... 62 56

ingn Mixed, ear 50 Ol
No. 2 Yellow, shelled 54 65

OATS-- No. 1 White 84 85
No. 2 White 83 84
No. 8 White 83 83
Mixed 81 82

RYE No. 1 63 64
No. 2 Western, new 62 63

FLOUR Fancy Winter pat. 8 00 8 75
rancy rtpring patents sou a la
Fancy Htraight Wluter 2 60 I 75
XXX Bakers 2 40 2 60
live (tour 8 in M

HAi-Ba- led, No. 1 Tlm'y... 1100 1125
jinieii. no. i iimotuy .... in uu m du
Mixed Clover 60 10 00
Tlmothvfromeoimtrr.... 1; 00 15 00

FEED So. 1 W h Mil, ton., if 00 17 60
Ko.il wnite Middlings.... 16 60 17 00
Brown Middlings 15 60 16 00
Bran, bulk 14 50 15 00

STRAW Wheat 6 25 6 60
Oat 6 60 6 00

Dairy Produrta,
BUTTF.R-F.l- glu Creamery. 25 26

r aney i renuiery 21 23
Fancy Country Roll 15 16
Low grade and cooklug... 12 15

CHEENE Ohio, new .... - 8 10
New York, new 11 lljf
Wisconsin M wins 13 1.1

Llmburger, newmnke.... V V.'

Fruit and Vegetables.
APPLEH Fancy, V bbl . . . . 2 00 2 60'
GRAPErl

Concords, 10-l-b basket... 14 15
do basket... 8 10

PEAHH
Dut-bes- t. per bbl 2 50 3 00
Hhuldon per bbl ...,..... 8 75 4 00

QUINCEH per uu 100 1 25
DEANS per bu 1 75 1 80

Limn, lb 5
PO'lATOEH

Fuie Mate, on track, bu.. 50 65
From store, bu 65 00

CABBAGE
Home grown, bbl.,.. 1 25 1 00

TiltMPs per bbl 75 l to
ONIONS

Yellow, per bu 60 60

Poultry, Ete,
Live Chickens, V pair. . . . ( 60 t 60
Kprlug Chlukeus 25 60
Live Duvks, V pair 40 45
Dressed Duck, lb 10 11
Dressed Chickens, lb. mix 12 1H' " young select 14 16
Pressed Turkeys, r lb. . . . 11 12

EGGS Pa. and Ohio fresh.. 111 20
rEATHKRS

Extra Live Geese, lb 65 60
No. 1 Ex. Live Geese, lb 40 45
Cou utry, large, packed., ., 35 40

Miscellaneous.
Clover, 62 lbs 4 25 6 00

Timothy, prime 2 70 2 80
Blue Grass 140 100

RAGS Country mixed H 1
UONEY-Wh- ito Clover 17 18

Buckwheat 12 13
MAPLE SYRUP New 75 1 00
C1HEK --Country .sweet.bbl. 4 t) 5 00

CINCINNATI.
FLOUR (2 55 4(400
WHEAT No. 2 Red 48 50
RYE No. 2 60 61
COIIN-Ml- xed 61 62
OATS 30 81
EGGS M 15
BUTTER Ohio creamery. , 20 22

rHlLAUkXl'HIA.
FLOUR 850 400
WHEAT-N- o. 2 Red 64 65
COItN-- No. 2 Mixed 62 63
OATS No. 2 White 84 85
BUTfER Creamery, extra. 23 24
EGGS Pa. llrsts 21

NEW VUUK,
FLOUR-Fate- nta 1 70 4 15
WHEAT No. 2 Red 64 65
RYE State 63
CORN No. 2 CO tit
OATS White Western 32 83
BUTTER Creamery 16 25
EUOH Hlute aud l'enn. .... 20 21

LIVE STOCK.
Ctntral Stock YariU Piltuburj, Pa.

CATTLE.
Extra, 1.450 to l.COOIb (5 10fij)3 50
Prime, 1.300 to 1.4001b 4 60&4 90
Good, 1,200 to 1,30011 4 25r4 50
Tidy, I.OMto l.lMIti SIHat 10
Fair. 0O0 to 1,0001b 8 3U&3 75
Common, 70u to 9,00th 2 20f3 00

nous.
Heavy rblladelphlas 4 75$ 4 85
Common to fair Yorkers and pigs 4 65A 4 70
Gruwters 4 40fe 4 50
Roughs and stags 2 604 8 75

suxip.
Prime, 95 to 1 001b 8 00(S 3 25
Good, 85 to 901b S50(a 2 70
Fair, 70 to 801b 160(t2 2t
Common. 65 to 701b 75c 1 00
Lambs i Wit 4 00
Veal Calves. 6 OO4.6 00
Heavy calves 2 0043 0J

Cincinnati Hogs Select butchers, (ISO
4.65. fair to good packers, (4.45$ 4.60; fair to
good light, (4.35 (i 4. till; common and rough,
4.004.45. Cattle Good shippers, (4.0 4
4.50: good to choice, (3.H6A4 S5 fair to
medium, (2.90 8.76; common, (2.00k2.75.
Bkeep Extras, (2.0042.K5; good to ehoiee,
t2.0042.60i eommon to fair. tO.75Ad.75i'
lambs extra, (3.6Wa3.73igoou te ehoiee, (2.75
4S.&0; common to lair, (1.7542.50.

Chicago. Cattle Common to extra steers;
(3.8546.25, stockers aud feeders, (2.0043.50;
cows and bulls, (1.004 3.50; calves, 2.'.tS4
6.50. Hogs Heavy, (4.3244.76; coumiou to
choice mixed, (1.2544.70; choice assorted.
(4.6644.US;iight,(4.254 4.6S;nlvs,2.604 4.25i
'Jheep luterlur to choice, 1.004 3.25; lambs,
L754 4.25.

Wool Market.
Philadelphia Wool quiet but steadyi Ohio,

Pennsylvania and West Virginia XX and
above, at 1H li)C X and above, 174'1H0
medium, 204 22ct quarter-bloo- d, 204220;
common, 184 JOc; New York, Michigan,

etc., X, 1(14 17c; X.144 16c medium,
i0(a21c quartt-r-blood-

, 24 2lo; common,
la iOat washed, somblug and Delalue flue,
19420c do. medium, 224 23c; low course,
204,2301 unwashed medium, 17418a.


